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“Greyhound” Chosen
A* Name For New
Reatanrant

Cnckerbarrel
ConuBCBts

“The GreyhouBd- to tee name
finally aelaetod by owners Frank
Iwgtiiin and Claude OiQtan for
tedr new rmtauiant opeiwd two
<Fe^ ago.
It has been
to poadbly
erect a hope rrmntog Greyhound
a Vcp Of tee buifaltag.
It to
I •
- understeod
teat tee name
sleeted bj Langhlto and
Clayton ttemseives.

1 voider vbo in llorchMd hns
rend •'BALLAD MAKIH.'- written
tor Mte J«ftD TteaM of AAlnd.
Tm know ihe ia one Of «or own
down here te Rowna County-end
1 Odnk ibe hM.klndijr jietfeeted
w. She uMd to be b«w end she
baa bejtekl * doubt known
locni Mka ea food aa we do. For
bietam-t in die book the wrote the
has a picture of KaUroad Street
•ad The Cbarica E. Bishop Drug
Store betere the new depot was
hum. She has “Rebei Jack-Haw.
ktea with hia rifle and bear skin,
and -Xen- Bdartln as a baby. .1
• did not reaiiae teat time could
make a*cb ctaanpaa. I have aaked
Mka Thooiaa to come here duriof
THE ROWAM COUMTy SCHOOL
AMD AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
wtald) wfU be b^ on Friday and
Satan^. October Ste and tte.
and have tec Abwriean Folk Seeic
Festival bm. You win note tec
reply 1 bad frotn her. and I wspt
her tn know that I staccraly ap>

Hundreds Of States’
Legionnaires Pass
Through Here

Hundreds of legicamaires were
to be seen passing through Morebead from Friday through Sun
day of this past week enroute to
tee convention at Ashland.
''Smer- of tee Louisville Post
nearly stopped traffic on Friday
nigld as be frantiully tried to
“direct" tee stream of cars thro
tee main section of
PRESIDENT CONGRATULATES MEDAL WINNERS:
President W. H. Vaughan
A concert by the Winchester
Janwa Clay, local attorney, to » ahown in the above photo congratulating the medal winners of the 4-H group which met Drum and Bugle Corps wai given
on the Morehead College campus July 15-19.
back fann Hot
Sunday afternoon at the court
there be aent bade Pic^ Poatal
house lawn.
Cards with Jackaasa on them.
Gctteit classy -Jim- havt^ your
pbotosraph pot on your maU.
Herbert Hocan to better after
Word received here Indicates
hsvlBc a coUapae In hia office the
that Miss Cherry Falls, dau^ter
oteer day. He did not tail for he
of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Falls, to the
said, -There wem't room."
recipient of a signal honor at
. Thuae MuUato Blairs are back
Hendrix ToUiver. wetl-known
Peabody CoUege.'^asbvUIe , which
asate from Florida. First Chine Mre. EihaM Le Maetcr, 84, institution tee is attending.
resutent, was operated on
Wm Open Jnlj li Ter Ten Rowan
you kMW Maude wiU be Jumping
at tee St Joseph Hospital at Lex.
•SiKxumbfi Here lUa
Miss Falls was recently admlU
DnTSn«*n
In the oeaan water up to her knees.
ington. Ky.. last Moaday for
WedMsday
ted to Kappa DelU Phi, honorary
Artteir and his wife have traded
appendicitto. Word received h«e
Saturday
aftenooil
at
three
o'
fraternity.
Sie
to
the
only
stu
Last rites will be bald today to
for teat sreen Ford that Curt Hutdent to the undergraduate college clock large niteteerstof b<qrs aiul indicate' that he to much imprdv^
fhbwnu traded a watch for. Next Morgan County for Mra. Elizabeth to belong. Membtoship to com girls of Morehead and surround. ed and out of danger.
ttdak we know they will not be Le Master. S4. former resident of posed of graduate students al.
es wilCite enrolling
Morgan
County,
wbo
died
here
poinc to Church regularly.
exclusively. Reca
annual Vacation Bible
F. P. Blair to to tee Bterfcct for July 23. Mrs. Le Master to surviv- tton to made by two graduate stu- School, which wrn.Wgm at the
a cow. a» must ha aouad and sd by her hasbsad, Jotaa Le Has.
HATteead
Baptirt
Church 1
ter. CL The c««te had bcea

Morgan Woman Honored At Peabody VacatioJt&hool “Hen” Tolliver
On
Dies At Danghtm^s
Plans Are kid By Operated
Home Wednesday
Baptist CMrch For Appendicitis

aaaala
top yea know and tbey rtatoied
teat Mr. Crmto had been bit by a
-Coctoa Mouth MoccMto.” He
hvad I andwstoad, but tbey had a
torttele haadieha MOtt day.
I
haaitate to maatioa what tee huebento dU last Moaday idcbt while
teeir wiveaI arerc poae oa aa out.
outtog to Park
'
~la the hteire
It Lat
LafcA;
1 would advtoe
Ivtoe W certain aipa
paintan wtte
vile to caU out tee
guarda ateen
cn aba' Icavea town.
Clark Laae wetd to tee Americaa
Legioo Convention in Atetond
Moaday. First thing you know he
to going to be one’of the best cuefcsuya be hat and -r. P.” wiU be
tee yard master doara tecre.
The aaw Wcatera Aato Aeaxiate
Store wllLbe operated by a man
from Irvtoe, Kentucky. No local

"Wru

L« Master to survived by s aoa.
Frank, of Fort Dupont, Delaware.
Fune '
tearge of tee Lano Foaesai Home

HC Reinvaentatim
Contmne Series
Prnitot W. H.
Dr.
J. D. Falla, director of Personnel,
and Alton Payne, director of Pub
lic Reiattons at tee College are to
PikeviUe as this paper goes to
prcBB, meeting wite tee teachers
of teat cKy and (^ly. The trio
told will return to 1
Btomw night While to that aec.will visit Martin County
Dr. Falls and Payne met with
alumni and friends of the Coltoge
at Salyersitoe. Tuesday. July 28.
Dr. Falla made a toteech to tcacbtosof Magoffin.
Other trips to be made soon
will take College representatives
to Harlan, Jadcson.
Hazard.
Vanceborg and Grayson.

Or. J. B. Woltzelaw
lOBKW SMS TUaSBS^CPUOK

Soccirabd Monday
Mra. Nannie Hunter WUliama,
62. EUlott Cmmto Circuit Court
Clerk, died Moaday at be’ Ixwae
to Sandy Hook after a teree-day

Captain Beam To
GiTc Series Of
Lectures On Fires

Rowan Woman, 62, wm Give Pageant, if

Killed By Auto
Tuesday Morning
*AU' M”**‘“ISt”Af

Plans Go Ttewigh,
At College

Accordiag to a letter receiv
ed here by Woody Histok,
President of the Rowan Coon-

^

,ThomS^ami
“TrainS?
InstantaaeoBs
I Woman'’ of Ashland aadMMrs. Allen Mays. S2. died a f
I thor of many hooka oa the
moments after being struck Tu>
' Kentucky BOOiitaiH, may ba
day, by a machine driven by E T. here domiR Um Fair to prt om
Amburgey. local merchant.
a pageant of the saga af Row
The accident occiired at nine o’ an County. Many Of her writclock in the morning at the jun. ittgs tndnde Rowan Comniy
ction of US. 60 and tee Flemingsburg Road. Mrs. Mays, Amburg.
cy said, stepped out from bdiinl
a parked car and was struck by
his machine before be could stop. photoB reprodnecd are to be
She is survived by her husband seen m the county todny.
and one son of West Virginia,
Should Mtos ThoBMU come to
whose name could not be leatW.
, a cabin, siwh s
in Boyd County for Iwv
QUgl pageants there. wooM be
probably on the Col-

Kentucky Brewers
Prosecute Four
Law Violators

plans to go to Ashland a
personal interview with the
lamed, author.
A letter sent to Hinton in regard
to the poesibility of her a
here follows:

"Clean Up Or Get Ont Of
Business” Says Director
Of Aasedation

3201 Co^S

^ctivitie8 of the • KentuckI rowers and Beer Distri&itors
< 'ommittee's self-regulation pro.
gram, for the past two weeks,
rive resulted in tour actions a.
gainst law-violating retailers, tee
State Dtoecter. frank E Deugbor.

July 20, Jj
&(r. Woody Hintoa. I
Rowan Co. School aite
Agricultural Fair,
Morehead. Ky.
- I'«
1
Dear Mr. Hinton: •
Thank you for your q>to«ute< Miknow you are hiding s

d'doat^tose ibho hare en.
raHod wB! be taka tor a ride to
ears over Os town and
tty for the purpooe of advertiaing
Os KhooL No one can go a Os
ride atU be baa candled. As there
wfU be only a hour for andL
tnent. those wbo want to go a
the trip must be there early.
The school props will begin
Monday at 8:30. ad will last atU IIMI each morning. Singtog.
Bible study, Bteto memory drills,
stories, hand work, and recreattooal act^ties will
most of

w was tee widow of Colonel
John WlUlama, whoae unexpired
term as Circuit Court Clerk she
filled after his death three years
ago.
Funeral ser%-1ces were beid on
Wednesday at the Metbodist tnedtetea. L E Leeps will have
Church and burial was mad
charge of the Juniort and Mrs.
the Sandy Hook csaieteTT.
Leeper wm hare charge of tee
Primaries. The leader ter the beginneri win be
Anericaw la BnUix
Armed For Defepoo
Other helpers will h« <m band to
sec teat on departments are well
Americans living to Britain hayc cared for.
fonned' heavily-armed units at
Parents can rest assured that
their own expettee to help resist teeir chikhen wiU be cared for in
invasion.
tee ftrictesttoanner. Children be
“They are being trained i
Scots guards and are to fonn

tedty, wm be in Mcrtiiead
week <d July a»-August 3. While
here he wm bidd mcettiigs each
Bight from six to niae. The pnrpoee of tee eettogs to to instnict
tee local fiiwBcn boys from the
ages of fourteen to elgbteea
iog and inatnictive lectures
fire fighting. Members of More,
bead's volunteer fire department
are alia invited to bear Captain
Beam.
Meetings wlli be h^d in tee
City HalL

Noted Singer Will
Be At CoDege;
Public Invited

Herman Ivarson. bantone-basso.
connected with the internationel
Opera Corporation of New York,
wm appear in concert at
the
State College' auditor
ium tomorrow evening tt seven
es and groups Or no churches. thirty o'clock.
The public is cordially invited
There will be no charge. The
school wm clcee August 9th.
I hear this talented singer.

Beverage Cootcet Board. Fcanfc.^ know apikteat my good fitead;
fort, that tee board refuse tee totorn'’
niance of licenses to teree retail heertedly wite you. He teould be
beer estahlteunents in Central and it is most gratifying-to me
Kentucky and r
personally, as a former resident
tags against a Louisville AleoM- of Morehead. teat tee Prestdent
State College recoftor, YirgU
P. Lynch thto week.
s the value of the s|
Committee investigations of U. dertaldng you have in hand. Rest
censed retail beer outlets totalled assured that I «h«ii be proud to do
•6 for toe two week period. The anything in my power to assist
cooperate with you. Your
tour aetioi cases resulted from re.
investigrtions after warning let. plan of having a primitire tog
tors were sent to tee
ad cabin constructed on the campus
vising that practices inimicaj to as a back ground for the event to
public welfare had been reported an excellent and realistic one. I
to the Committee by its investiga. want very much to talk ever plans
tors. Refusal of the licenses to
cooperate and take st^ to rem
edy the conditions compiained of dear memories of Morehead amt
resulted in tee Committee's decto. Rowan County in my heart—is
ion to bring the cases to the attri truly home to me. Rowan Co«mtion of licensing authorities for
d oa Page Two.)
action.
WE CONGRATULATE
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Bayes
of East Main Street on the arrival
of a daughter, Tuesday, July 23
The baby haa been mimed Billy
Joe. •

Comments C>n Our College

la tee interest pf our naUona)
,. By Alton Payne, Di/ector Public Relations
unity which is so emmtial to thto
world crisis, it seems no* oaly de
I have onen been asked within Uving. to show where any life
sirable but imperativu Owt a «ew
matters vitally' rn»rHng our fu the past year the extent, the
well-lived must he enjoyed thru
ture welfare be agreed 1900 by hire and tee procedure of
education, teat
Morehead College can give the
work at Morehead State Teachers
der fiiat teese tetop may
student these things it then
College.
The
etetor
of
the
be aHowed to become poUtical is
comes our job to attract him, to
mdent now asks me^to wrHfciib:work with htan as a student, as an
sues to tec
TbwnMwt vital of 1
hlunmus and as a friend.
before tee American people
moves
teoee cd notional................
made at Morehead within tee
Wcaregtedtodoteis. Ini% ^ month. First-the DepX of
i and our attitude toward
with
tee
administration's
policy
tee nathma now tovtdved to the
Home Fcnnomics has been enlarg
of -hoUtog back no. secrets- gnd ed. Thto fall we dtell have two
mcood World War.
its opinion,. new instructors in teat field,,
I and Chicago have
Mrs. Myrtis Rail, Head of the De
State
made
agreemeat
on
this
partment. to to be congratulated
College, a, .. .
matter postobie. A p p a r e a 11
for her efforta in attaining thto end
bote piotforma.
3 t 1 easy tete to ton yea af whet may and for her vtokm of tee future
be going ea at the tastttutiaL good teat Os enlarged provam
And of a right, tl^ ritizm,
amreemtort 190a the four
arlU otter. Students may
daaicntel points involved. They knew to a great extant, how your leave OUs inOtutian fully
are: (1) That this country will coRege to progi
nixed by Federal and State auth.
We Shan ask you to please bear cNrtttef to aosume paeltiaiis in vo
not send troop* to fight on for.
eign soU outelddthe Western Bon- In rated, however, that this and cational heme ectmimics, or fede-i9herc; (2) teat we wiU devote futune artieies to merely an' at.
(Smith-HughM) woric.
our utmost efforts to tee tete of tempt to bring totormatloe to you _________ te the training aeliaoi
atUdning total defense witein tee through the prem and to simply and one alditioaal inatnictor
on
effort
to
k^
you
infornied.
It
- shortest po^bte time; (3) teat we
Mrs. Hair* deportment are to be
win deCeAtea entire Western does not mcmi test we shoU at
Perhaps the average per
Heml«phcrs\teinst territorial or tempt to aaaert our opinion upon son does not reeltee teat die home
eeoMxnkrigg%rion; and (4) teat any subject where it to nettbe' demonstrattoa home on the cam 4-B
we win render all materito and wanted nor tequarted.
pus wiD be tuny equipped os a
Most of IS want the College to bcote. and teat plans for tee repototele aid to Greet BrHahi so
tegtem because vc have certain vision and tetare equippteg M tee
teag aa teis does not Intmtere wite
tetoreste wbidi wlD accrue by its
our
■ ■
- by
.
_r«to, which is only aatarM.
On each af these four preMcna
U to wite Os phUoaophy of be^
tec ptoOtoms can
M.C.I
tag oteBS to M Os aead of ctesEEF

liii^

Jean Thomas May
Put^On Pageant

i

n

AT 1
y held last week at Msrehsad State Tsatern Calk«e. tee kadAkere. left te rightrase Dr. J. B. Pwatehaker. hood oil
d Btetegy at Mswkisi; J. M. Howard. Bnekea Creatp AfeaR W. Msward 1
^ Mnh E a. Dye. Bstufteas Ceaxty Agate; Ma W. Dwtee; fpiiaai OmadF Agret;
ad te «• Bteasteate te Agrlieftare at Miriimij ME, Mate. Lewte-------“r Ag^ sad

a tea Dafvettey te I

The Morehead Future Fanners
(FFA) will have competitioo in
their work this fall and in the futore activities of the two chapters.
For two and oneJialf years the
i Public School has had a VocationI a] Agriculture Department and
I during this period much progress
' has been made with farm boys
and boys interested in related
fleids of work. This year voca
tional agriculture will be taught
in the Haldeman High School; m
connectum with this subject; the
boys have a chance to be affiliat
ed wite tee Future Fanners of
America which to a national organizatian.
Three members of the Uorriiead
Chapter are buying thirty-eight
sheep for projects in their work.
The ewes are being bought frran a
Hart County farmer, te arder-to
be successful with sheep vie must
have fences suffident to hold the
sheep and plenty of legume bay
; and Mmc grain when the weather
' to not suitable for grazing, Messrs
Bill Stewart. Cbarici McKenzie '
and Paul McBrayer have met the
requirements lor sheep reising.
Rowan Coun^ has much laite teat
to suitable for sheep raising aad
would give a greetre econooucal
return if pastured by sheep ta.
stead al cultivated.
The Morehead Chapter ptens to
have a summer meeting oa the
arvataente of August in the Bgtk
School Gym. Every member a '
mt tar tee meetiiig.

THE BfOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

ition leaving this institubon.
Other^^ips to Greenup were made
y And an alumni club was
1. KentucKy by the
fanned there. The same leelinK
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHINC COMPANY
of wanting to help" was evident
Too tong we have ignored our
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
fidd work. One Uumnus can be
WILUAM J. SAMPLE.
. Editor and Putaliaher more destructive than a month's
publicity cttorts.
One year in Kentucky.............................. .................................. J1.M
L«g term plana are being laid.
Six Months fn Koitucky.................................................................... 79
Things are now under way to
One year Out of State................................................................... 2JM
ward formulation of a bomecom.
tng program for November.
(AU SubocriptioQs Moat Be P«id In Advance)
Ob tiiese trips it has been poaEntered ae second class matter PebrtiaiY T7, IM4. at tbefbetsibie to cnUcct names of pnyee.
office at Morehead. Kentudcy, undar Act of Coa«r^ of
ti«e students of
1 tiled s^
future
March 9. im.
''
reference, segregaded to t
WANT AD RATES:
teresu so that we Buy send them
(PayaMa hi Adewoe)
special departmental 'bulletins.
One time, per word......................................................
Otbwwiae. we may never bear of
Two times, per word.......................................
themntalL
Three tiines, per word..........................
So you see, a great deal of
Four times, per word........ .......................................
"advertislDg'' is not done through
the medium of the newspaper as
Five times, per word......................................................
popAilarly presumed. S o
Six umes. per word................................
that is done of course.
We try
(No ad taken for Mss than 25c>
to conUct the press with stones
•
Special rates by the month.
of events aVlhey happen. Pictur. \
Card: of Thanlcs. articles
lodge notices, resolutions, etc- es of conferences. U "spot covercharged for at the atxive rates. Ads ordered by . ed." are always welcome by the
are advertised and
accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory ! daalies II they are not beleagured
telephone
memorandum charges only; in return lor this courtesy the adveriis- '
heavily and too often with
L- expected to remit promptly
I ‘'P^f
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' We have made contact with all
of the .weeklies in our radiu-s and
now serve them with "Morehead"
t ctriumns written, at present, by Dr
Judd. Dr Holtzclaw and Roger
xjyU^nitA^
Barbour They, too, have
Uteir
place.
THURSDAY. JULY 25. 1940
Enrollment is not the college,
however, just as experuive fujtos
The Task Ahead • • '
relationship exists in the do not donole the eharjeter of the
__________
I platforms this year.
dnver. Mor^ead along with
I However, as everyone knows, Eastern, Murrey and Western, has
(CanttBBed frooi Page 1.)
I we look to Che candidates rather probably reached the “leveling
e phraseology For in. ■
platforms for the real off' stage. In other word.s we
stance, c 1 the last point mention- I
campaign. It U what may not expand too noticeably in
numbers for some time Wars, I
ed here,
most Here and rumors of wars, better busi COUNTY OF ROWAN
statements:
again it is apparent that the pro ness conditions and the present STATE OP KENTUCKY
-*RepBbUcaB platferm: Onr
L C. V. Attrey. Cleih ot Che Rawan Cowtiy CowL eertify tht too
demanded by rural
sympatUes have been pr^oond- grams of the two candidates are standards
such as would make posabia the schools, may Keep our enroUmeot feeegntog Is a tne and eorreet copy of toe Primnry Rlcctteo Baltete to
ly stirred by lBVB(|teB of BBOfelimination of our defense prob steady. But it arill not drop to be tomltood to^ wactacU of Rowan Coonty far toe elcrtteo to he
feadiiic eoaBtrks
by
lems as a poUtical issue. In fact any alarming degree. And as edu held M the M ^ ad Arngmai. 1»M. and that the aamea thwosp ap.
icr to oatioBs whoM Meals Boot
cational standards are raised in pear to oedm na eertifted to am by the Secretory ad Btoto.
the Stale, our enmllment will
Gtoea nadcr my hand Uds the ISto day of Jnly. IM*.
climb in proportion.
____________________
_C V. ALFREY
' convention were quite simUar to
The problem now Is solidifica
wtioae Uberty is threatened by
Tmts. J.“g. Black <»
saeh aid aa shall not be In vte-s those of the President and that tion of alnmni, hard and consis
talk Tuesday afternoon. Plans for tite
I this fact was largely resp<maible tent work with what we already
Uttea of international Uw «
! for his nomination. There is
have, and an open mind toward and formulate plans much better cooing year and the etUtiog of the
Ineonxlstenl with the require,
than It can be earned on by letter yearbook were dlwnisaed.
i reason yet to believe his views
ir mutual problems.
meat of onr own natlonaJ defenCordially yours,
I have changed since his nominaThe College does not belong to
Jean Thomas
any person or to any group of per.
Desnoeratie platform; The
. For that reason no per»n
“The Tnupnin" Woman"
: suff.
world's greatest democracy can
any
group
of
persons
diould
Ashland. Kentucky
les’ Bridge Oub
prevaJJ between the two main can
not afford heartlessly or In a
ening at the home of Mn. Hirtiey
didates cm this issue to pmeit a be allowed to peril its course In
spirit of appeasement to igmtre
Bauson. Mrs. C. B. Lane kna^
common te<»t to our people, it any way. We are growing in
the peacadoving and Uberty.
high score for the ladito and W. H.'
would be a severe htow to Hitler, spirit and in attainment. The fu
Btee Btedc high scare tor the Bwa.
ism and the fifth ^umn., To.&n ture is bri^L
o
o
o
ed by I
■
•
•
•
_ ple«e to nieDd td theto poo.
Klto Marie Stui«m of Bahfaman
Mrs. Everett BIbIf- eeScrtainsl
pien aO the nsaterlal aM at onr
left Friday for a vacatioB at Day.
the Best End Bridge Chib at her
tana Bew^ Florida.
i with iam
home OB Friday evening. Guests
with the
of the club were: Mrs. Murvel
Crosley, Mra. Edward Bitoop.
ty has contributed so much
_________ _____________
Mrs. Mary DeForcst and Mrs.
WM*.
arriting,
Ameri|
the
Wortd’s
Fair.
ent
Vaughan
is
my
wm
*.
my
writing,
the
Aa
It may be said, of course, that
Secondly. President ^
Murvel Blair.
-jbdifleatloo
M.ean
F<dk
Song
Festival,
and
plattorms do oot mean anything
Mrs. Edward Biibop made high
ftwroer studento’ I lectures which I have givoi fr«n
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam
because th^ are made before the alnmni
score
and Mrs. Bert Proctor mc.
candidates are nominated and ten' groups now out in the field- Last ccast to coast and over the net. a-ere vudtors in Lexington on Sau
ond high.
planks are included against their Thursday we made a trip to Pow- ; work from Rodtefeller Center, urday.
wlahes. In a general sense this is ell County. The Morehead lunrii." While God lets me live. I hope
Miss Dorothy Dishtui of Lexing
Miss Kathleen Moore from Barquite true.^ Platforms tend to be eon that day was the highlight of, never to be guilty of saying or
come as similar as peas m a pod. the PowqU Teachers’ meeting. A writing anything detrimental
boursviUe, wiU be the week-end ton is a guest of her sister. Mrs. R
except for ^ose passages which in splendid spiriteof cooperation and K«itucky mountain people—they guest of Mis Ella WOkes Mis W Jennings on Bays Avenue.
_.
glittering generalities condentn the loyalty is evident there. They are are truly the salt of the earth, .Moore formerly taught
On Thursday evening, Mrs Jenfailure while' anxious to work with and for, God's ndble people. I consider it j Breckinridge Training School.
opposite party
j ntng.s If entertaining in honor of
Morehead
We hope to contact one of the greatest honors
glorilying their
Yet. in view of the candidates' them' ofte.i during the next year, extended to me to be invited to' Mr and Mrs R W Jennings en- ] her ‘i-’cer. Miss Dlsnon The guests
nominated and our vital inieresi ai persorallv and by the medium of participate in the Rowan County tertained the Senior Commerce!
Miss. Frijicis Perati, Mi-ss
stake, it seems fortunate, indeed, alumni• migannes and other m-'Sehool and Agricultural Fair My s;udcnU w.th a dinner at their ■ M^ritaret Penix. Miss Carol PaU
----------------.
-------------------------—_________ zi. good friend and ro'jrs—Mrs Lyd?
„„ M..nday e\enms. The
Mary Adkins. Miss
Me-iser Caudill, has been of price-'
were Miss Lucille Brand, i Georgia Francis Vaughan, Miss
less aid and encouragement to me M„rtha Low;.‘. Bernice Barker.' Mahon Louise Oppenheimer, Miss
across the years both in my wnt- j Virginia Vencill. Waldo Smith and I Shirley Irene DavL, a:.d Miss Eling and lectures, and also in my Mr*. Jenning’s sister. Mi.ss Doro- ^ zabetn Blair,
quest of ballads and folklore. I thy Dishon.
have in my humble way m my
I Children Should Enroll In
bDoks ••'nie Singin' Gaiherm"*
Miss Amelia Duley returned ’ Their Own Rural Schoola
and "Ballad Makin' " tried to ex. Sunday from a month's stay
press my deep appreciation of Toronto, Canada.
Due to the crowded condition in
I the Morehead Public School chilher goodness to me and her help
fulness.
Mr. and Mrs. W P Thomas of I <*«“ Uving outside the Morehead
Mr Hinton you have- a priceless Madisoa, Wisconsin, are guests of | district will not be eligible to atopportunity in your
Inf Ur. and Mrs. Earl King Senff.
and 1 hope you will come in soon :
• s a
and bring Mr». CaudiU so that we' a meeting of the Executive '
may formulate plans for the parti- Board of the Morehead Woman's
eipaUon of the American Folk Club was held at the home of the
(OfflcUU oma of KowM CouitT)

NATIOMAl€DITORIAl_

SOCIETY

College Comments - • -

Jean Thomas - - -

Used Cars

are our business

Automobile Speed
ometers Retard
^Accidents

\NY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A

\’EW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT.
DUR USED CARS .ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL-

SAMPLE BAUOT

DEHdCBATIC PARTT
Fee Onitod Stotae Senplto
CHARLES P. FABNSLEY . . .(^
H. E. GILBERT

Q

JACK HOWARD

JOHN J THOBE

........... tH

JOSEPH C. THORireURY i

1

ALBERT B CHANDLER. .- I

I

For Rcprcaehtotive In Cwwrese

JOE B BATES

1

WILLIAM H. CAUDILL

I

I
I

L C. (COTTON) riELDEH. .1

I

COUNTY OF ROWAN
STATE OF KENTUCKY
I. C. V. Alfrey, Clark af the Rowan CanMy Caol eertify toal Om
feregetog to a true and eorraet eapy of the FiI—it Beetton BnReto to
be faratehad to toe peaeiarto af Raiwan Canty tor Ite iliillin to he
held «n toe tod day af Avast. 1»M. and toat tite mm---------paar to eeder sa eertifted to n by toe girratory ef Stola.
Gtven ander my bond toto toe 19th dny ef Jnly, IMR

______________________________________

C. V. ALPKEY

tend the Morehead Sritool this j added the
cb^ were hayeor. Up to the preecnt time sev. | ing mailed today and thaw fm
eral children outside the district: the newly approved banattdarim
■■■ ■«»
have attended this school but we j would go o t earl»next week,
are unable to eccomodate any
Indlvidui chccaaveraged »•lUtsiders this year.^ Therefore.' S3 and Dr. Uoyd
i
Joyd Hd
that “befbev
any children who may be expect- | making any material in
ing to attend the Morehead acbool the amount per person
thia year should enrolX in their ptonnly to put on the reUs
own rural setoooL
tttoee who ar* aUgtWn."
feTHEL ELUlfGTOtr,
Prtn. -- Public SchooL
win have a reunion at
^ KNMKAN, KBNTCCKT

St^te Sets Record
In Old-Age Checks

8ATDRBAT. ACGCET IFKM
ALL DAT

We wm spend the day anti ev
ening in rcMwtng old eequnifltonCoroe and enjoy aBln ttm
fnty and fifty
week wtwn the first batch of 49.-' yuan ago.
July checks totalling $441,411 i
--------------------------------was placed in the mada.
] MANY PEOPLE JUDGE A BCSL
Dr A. Y. Uoyd. old-age assis-! ness by their printed terma. Can
tance director, said there were 1.your businen stand kuig under
500 new recipients this month • such Judgment? See us. The
whose checks totalled SIS.OOO H«> MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

, Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE

We CiOTy All The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey BuUding

rrV. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR
REPUT.ATION FOR FAIR DE.AI.ING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY
•1 Q O Q Chevrolet Town Sedan, radio, beater, and
X ^ O' O many other extras.

1037

ThriUs Avxul You in

Pine M4. Stale Park!

•1 QQC Plj-month Coach, Food tirea. looks like
1
O O new. and is mechanically aouad.
1 Q O *T Ford Sedan, motor overhaolcd. good tires,
12/0/ new paint, a bargain.
T QOQ Ford ^ Ton Pick-up. Ftnl dn^k coodi12/00 tion. plenty of good work for a small price.

^37

Dodge Pick-flp. Tip-top in every »*yReady for many miles of traasportatioa.

Midland Trail Garaje
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

,

>{ tn
inipsin’ op asd dorm d>a lead
ia searcii of yrrsi'on
•sl'oo Lirilia!—ifcisr'io «-e i'»
fionty, rigi-r w KetititAyf...
FL-c IfougFw’*
wtatePBrk.L'-TruxTirai.foriLriaBcn. OrNtioial
Eri<%e StotB ri.-r, or Heirington L-Jerf S* why
look brdier? See Keataiy thk samnicr, nd
enjoy the leet vacBlioB yooVs ever l^d! If by
cuioce your trip ibooivl bring you tbrou^
^^•uUville. well be proi'd to hare yea visit toe
y.owo. But £:st aud Knosicst, see KaOmdtjt

TH3 BROWN HOTEL
cmi
■
RAKOtO g. S4BTU. WAXXCCa

YouH Gasp at the Beauty of
ear.

Ms

vtolbie rentoder

"meter" to cheek the perfarmaaee ef year rsdto ...and
loM of effleteney Is eften ae
gttotoal It pMoes
For
fattofkl performanee, yenr r»dte tiwuU be ebecked by an
expert erery tix tMilha

Tekni-Chek
Chutii and speaker cleaned.

«LM.

EOin^n Radio
Repair Shop
Next 4oor to T»U Tkeatre
UorelKtidl Ky.
Phone 129

CUMBERLAND FALLS!
T~ bm *«!].», a»gIori« of Ik-.
MOV B«1 ContorlMd Fdl. «. •
l<»«lj. «> owo-bapiiiiig, ixfa ooRli

•*«. «rf H-i.1... So
buoi.*
^ o»d loncHc mtok,. of
X=«KiT.
S« »«o of IW dii. .moTO. H»o poU b—
•kfliuSott Mkac/cUr And rfooTOo.a
yonc tmnk
you m LoomUe, iiimiiialiiB
ihM real Sombani Ho^ntaliiy is awaiSag yiti to

the brown

Horn.

JhmUeilU'i. AodoMt aed

. aaaTEa. vijusia

THE MOREHEAD

MODPNiZI^

M'GUIID/'

wme 1
leUow-men.”
Tbc anj>el wrote,!. and «uilihci.
Bht
^ *■
The nest nlcht
It came again, with a grAt wak
ening light.
And ^owcd the aamet whom love
of God bad blessed:
And lo! Ben Adhero’a name led
all the rest

INDEPENDENT

ti/ILD Urt omNTIiCKV
p
Roger Darboup
^Moeuca) shutocucrs couegc

Fishing Equipment
And Guns Will Sellli
At Public Anction

pistol.
The above namedI articles
be sold to the highest
eat bidder. Ite
sale taking place It Ag DMtoto
and Fish
I on the second floor
fare Building here in Pranktoto

/

/

MA.Tf^PEOPLE JUDGE A BOBContraband guns and Bihing
ness by Aeir printed fonoB. Cte
equipment taken from Game and
your business stand long
Fish law violators by the Consuch lud^nent? See nm Eke
ANT-UOIfS
'
of
the
are
so
coagtiucted
that
serx-ation
Officers
of
the
Division
High retata la (ha Life Of
MOREHEAD INDEPENlWr.
--------I Ae sUghtMt motion sends sand:„t o^nie and Fish will be sold
MeGwHey
Of all the insects that occur in | didi^ to. te bottom ^ Ae pit.l., pubUc auction Monday
WlRiam Holmes McGuffey was Kentucky, one of the moot inter-i Stould an h»aeet reach the verge j
xm ABOC BBT AMDOf
And to the preKuce lit the rooen
August 29 at 10:90 a.
BSaJ.
is the ant-Uon. sometimes! of the pit he is apt to slide down' or James Brown. Director of the
bort^ In Washington County. Pa..
be said,
Abou Ben Adbem (nar hU tribe “What wrltest thou?” Tlw vision S^temSbr 23. 1800. He was Ae called the “doodleAug." The adult
Division stated today.
ant-lion is a raAer large insect
«d to the i. A. ■
m)
The
following
pieces
of
omtra.
son
of
an
Indian
fighter
who
‘
raised its bead,
that superficially resembles a chu to slide down Ae side of the ^and are to be »W:
Store where he '
Awoke OBS ai^t Iran a dream -And with a look made of sU sweet
berrel twelve gauge
Indian scout He served un “snake doctor.” or dragon fly. The pit. should he by violent exertion
of pwce,.
accord.
anulion
-ts
raAer
closely
related
begin
to
clamber
out
again,
Ae;^otguns:
one
single
barrel
sixder General St. Clair who sallied
And saw within
Answered, “The names erf those
ant-lion
merely
shoveU
some
sand
|
^
Aotgun;
one
sixteen
to
Ae
dobaon
fly.
which
has
been
out against the Indians from the
wttUn bto toe
that love the Lord."
on his head and snaps it on Ae,^u^ double barrel: one twelve
city of Cincinnati. In the year treated m a previous article.
Maklxic It rich am like a Ulyln
The adults lay their eggs
insect and Ae sUAng sand usual- [
double b^el: one sixteen
1793 he also served wiA General
“And U mine
’ said Abou.
dry soil, and ly suffices to carry Ae Insect down'
,
jj,ot ,22
e lot
Wayne
who
was
at
the
battle
of
....
.._____
■_____
_c_
:
.l..___ _ IJ___
V
V.
^
An angel wrlfing n a book of
“Nay not
Falton Timbers. After the war he! when Ae Urvae hatch they begin | to Ae anUion. Alter the msect
-repeating 22 rifle;
Replied the angel. Abou spoke
con- I is consumed, Ae remains are snap- carbide lights; (our Pflueger
settled to CAio about Uve miles' to construct little pits,
Paneml Directors
I
more low.
north of Youngstown and about | strurting Aese pits. Ae larvae 1 ped out of Ae pit in Ae same man- and steel rods: one Pflueger Sum
had made Ben jBut cheerily stilt: and said,;'!
two mUes east of Hubbard in what: first mark off a circle of U e de- ' ner as sand is.
Ambulaaee Oeiffca.
mit reel and steel rod; one South
I
pray thee, then,
Any tittle deposit of sand un- Bend Quality Tackle reel and.
Mahoning County, Ohio, sired sue. usually about t n inch
iHere Willicm Holmes McGuffey to diameter, and
A«ibegin to
d«- cUfls in warm
suilshine will.^^^j
wrappedcanepole, Phone: 91
!was bom
It is a ttaAlion that shovel Ae ssnd out of Ae circle, usually be found to conUin num^ 22Police Colt,
i General Washington used to stop The larvae Aavel backward a- oers of these pits. When Ae sand,
I at the home of WiUiam Holmes round Ae inner rim of Ae circle is damp. Ae larvae cannot coni McGuffevN grandfather who lived 'and shovel sand onto Ae top of sAuct a good pit. and this accountsi
m eastern Pennsylvania. The Me. Aeir flat heads wlAhind legs.. for Ae fact Aat Ae pits are found |
Guffey's were of -Scotch-Inah When Aeir heads are covered they in sunshiny places.
i
; st£>ck In early hfe W.Uiam Holm- Qip^nd out of Ae circle with a
After spending a variable lengA
! es ga%-e evidence of being inter- quiS jerk of Ae head. They con- of time in the pit Ae larvae spins
I ested in Aings of Ae intellectual tinue this procedure until a a circular cocoon of silk, to which
1 and Ae spiritual. His mother be. conical pit is constructed, and grams of sand adh»e. and usually
' tog a devout Christian alter Aa Acn bury Aemselves. in Ae bot- spend Ae winter in this cocoon.
: ’ Calvtoistic tendencies, "taught him toms of Ae piu wiA only Aeir In Ae sprtog Ae adult mse« em.
to read and write and gave him long jaws protruding and be to erges from this cocoon and Ae
lessons from Ae Bible.” Her in- wait for some insect. The sides! cycle begins anew,
fluence made his life a ble«ing to
for Aoae farmers who grow no
humanity.
McGuffey inherited , N I A OUpCrV ISOPS
..,.11
■tiwsii grain or oAer
oAer crop*
crops that
—
from his Scotch parents enough m
a A a StantOD For 5 serve as mulch. Sow thfity to
stability of character to embrace | IWCCl Ah lawsiiwsi x vs <s thirty-®* iwMiiwi. of seed to Ae
the doctortoes of Ae Cavtotsts and J)^y TrailUllg COUrSC
acre, using good land, cut wiA a
Ae spiritual conviction to cany
__________
[ mower just before seed begins to
IlfHETHER bosioesi or pleasure
it into effect to his marvelous
Pifty.four supervisors of Nation- I form, sad let stand to Aocki un.
Readers. His mother believed In
brdsoos yon to Washington,
4l YouA Administration home- til time to mulch berries to
education. One day as she
.manui* piojecto. representing for.| ceinber.
ytmll b* wiK to go tbc lowt OKnLEAVES
her garden on her knees.
1 results Am Ae.
fortabie way-00 Otompralm sad
t™, c« .0,
-aucuo. 01
Just past demonOkuo’t (amaas esaia, THE GEORGE
WASHINGTON. Yoor trip sorts
.ppu»u». HP1I
V .opp, with a delightful evening in tbe
dUWj ipnt«. h.r ™ » enlT ^
-hlH. »«p. . Ip- =< »100 » H«P
quiet Library Laoage Car or tbe
course, which Is un- to Ae acre,
three ddilars per
mtio-equippd BuBo Lounge. Ex'
' year and the board was seventy- der Ae Arection of Mark J. i
esUent meab, at low prices, add to
Bridges.
NYA
Director
of
Opera'
five cents per week. There u no
the journey's pleasures. Then, you
record of his subsequent gradua- tions. and Mrs. Whitlock T. Dishfrom Ais tosUAtion. There er, NYA State Homemaktof Supgatke A your clean. Bir-cooditioaad
ervisw-, wiU include .demosjstradefects
sleepy car. to Sleep Like « Ki/tett.
'lli«r«.r.ipiatiiv-l“»">.'*“‘«“^ IP SnprpTp P™1“* | pi„,e 2«
McGuHey
You a|rive in Wisfaiagtnn tt 8:20 Ote
—Tea save a
next Jnoming, rested and ready for
roond-trtp (area ttak
decrease with dioSwp-.«p,
p. pp^™. pp."» f
a big ^ at tbe Nacioo's Capital..
ee! SMd daBy. gaM
Omjonneej to the NEW YORK

Dr. L A. Wee

Lane Fnneral Hamt

VISIT

1

/

•r'TTtZ HK

On your next trip to ,

WASKli^Gmrifc

uiiim

Myrtle's Tea Room
Completely remodeled and redecorated.

ffb

•. lai

MOREHEAD
6:65 P. H.
ArrWmt

Located on U. S. Highway 60, one-half mile

WASHINGTON:
S:20 A.AL

east of Morehead.

A. F. EUingtdn
DENTIST

LOW FARES

Now nnder Ae management of i^est
AiawaaBd James HcKaiskt

Myrtle's Tea Room
DINE -X- DANCE
"Beer

ww conducted by two Yale grad,
uates dnd McGuffey taOed to pas
the exacitoatkn. Subeequently be
entered. Wasbingtoo CoUege to
Pennsylvania and made a prwaion on boA Ae stu.
denu and faculty. In tite winter
of 1329-24 he teugbt a iwivate
jcbool at Paris, Kentucky. Robert
Sowing a pat^ erf Sudan gi
Bishop, Ae president of Miami to July to provide mulch
University was attracted by bis strawberries is suggeited by
work at Paris and McGuffey was Kentucky CoUege of Agriculti
given a place to Ae University
upon which be was to Aed a
great amount of honor. It was
while to Ais University for ten
years that be wrote his famous
Readers which wrs lo make his
name immortal among men.

General ©K^s
Plan
ifx

QUESTION:
it ]rr^ly
under tlie laws ot Kentucky, for b«r dtsAibutof* to uniie by a-rte.r-ent of understKulms with eacl. oti.cr to witiihold tlie
sale of Leer frosj per.'nns ►,Itng at ntad
who are xk’al o; iLe M [ucr laws, or any
olIiiT laws
...• .Ulci' ’
/tR'Sl*/£.“:
- re k no reattTtion in
either the cvtutipciion or ihe Kentucky
Slalulrs pioiiibittog the making of tbe
kind of a^ment referred to in the above
question."—(rirned) Jesse K- Lewis, AuU'
AOomry Cc.icrof.

il-jJate the law,*outra»c pubf-c dccenry.
D imlustry which
and bring discredit I
pourss into tbe treasiwy of this slate more
than $1.000,000 in taxes each year.
A majority of the legitimate beer wholcsslers
«tw4 distributors arc working
jng It
in full cooperey pledge their
a: ion with tbe (Commitlee. TliC'
support of tbe shnt-oO'
-off plan
p!
vwacrever con’ diiions justify such acuo
Tint tlie Kentucky Brewers and Beer
Distributors Coninxittee means (iusjnc-< is
e .lJsJicciI by Uie flowing

ACTIO^n

AFPROVAU . “I lip'P
•P'l ipT-i-p
Ae above opinion, and will add that, in
r opinion.'Ac proposed form of agreenieat is vaW aiul enforceabfe.”—
Uuk«t llcnZih, AaomcyCenenL

Oa •»« :6 .1
rp™« of d»
a Rowan County roadhouse, scene of a fatal
.‘liooting, was closed up and its beer permit

Till ;i oC

latie^dn May 26, tlie ConuniUee
haa iirreatigated more than 123 retail beer
outieta, and has waned 17of Acae to elimi
nate tuiwholesoBie cooditioos in violation of
public decency and morals and tbe beer
eomrul laws of Kentucky.

=”p. o- ■! of U.0 jkJIct of u»

iLixi-

oatleU U the eUte that

-Vj'

77ie CommitUe incitoM every i -Tir-t/iinking, eicsc*
minded Kentuckimn to e-'d rdditionnl auihority to j
Its
by patroninng only thoee retoil outieU in
sdsidk the eondtHona eurrettnding the etde of beet
erne the beverage iteelf.
ore me teho

KENTUCKY BREWERS AND
BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
FRANK e. DAUOHBirrV, STATC PUMCTOR • SflB MAMTIH M«OW« *1.08., bOUinnklJC, KY.

Sudan Grass For
Strawberry Mukh

c

HOmTMBRTS

[ WORLD'S fAHt* ttop meet ke
Weehimgteot l»w-em vommd-Prip

*krv5uir’'"!f.
Ticket AgenU & 0. S6tioB

STONE BURIAL
VAULTS
BUD MOORE

ESAPEftKE AND OHIO LINE^

Bteehand. Ky.

LASSIFIETI

-ADS-U

PHONE

235

FOUND
BUNCH OF KEYS FOUND
Evelyn Royce, Morehecti.
taimng seven small keys,
large key wiA a figure 8 ui
also a plaque wiA a Navy emb.
lem and Capitol Building ensigna. Owner may call (or them
at Ae .Morehead dndepetident.
FOR KiNT
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE wiA bath.

FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE on paved street,
also several lots off paved
street.—-Mrs. Burns Johirson.
FOR RENT
SIXJtOOM MODERN h-im«. lo
cated on Wilson Avenue.—
Phone 239.

------- ------^

TO THE COUNTY COURT
OF ROWAN COUNTY.
We hereby submit appl-cntioi
far a permit under Section I599F2 of Ae Kentucky Statutes V> op
erate a Road House to Rn-var
County. Kentucky. Located oaehalf mile east of Morehead known
as Myrtle'? Tea R-inm.

ERNEST ARMES ,
JAMES Mcknight

Biggest yoiume
Means
BiggestValue

WHY KY MORE?
WHYMCEPIIESS? f'JgPliWWY

OVERAMIILION |

SALESMAN WANTED
MAN WANTED for BOO family
Rawleigh route. Permanent if
you are a hustler. Write Rawlei^'s Dep't,
KYH-182-123A.
le Clyde Estep.
Freeport, IU_
Triplet. Ky.

NOTICE!
N*w opea for
eew loeUiDB In
Barber Shop 1
rheatre. WUU

1 to awr

giosah

m

^^

^ I I 4 I k\ U I 4

c TiaB

erf /T - TRY IT" BUY IT !

BOBART JOHNSON. Owaer

JOHNSONS BARBER
SHOP
FOR SAUK
I
TWO LOTS—90 X 150 feet wifi be,
sold to Morehead. August ltd—
Anna Jaue Day, Franklcct Ky. |
(27-2.)

MIDLAND mAIL GARAGE
Morehead.

:

:

:

:

;

:

:

KentnAy

*THg ~MQgEHEAD INPErfcKPKyT
Mra. George MeCuDai^.
Uttle
from
last weekend with
Eugenia Nave.
Mias Cugenia Nave left Sunday
to ^>end two weeks with
her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Nave
of ShelbyviUe.

at Pmrk Lake. MIm Croakr and attMdtd the Carttr County Pah- Mrs. -W. B. Kktm «i
Mifl Henc7 wUl spend the .week*
Mrs. Fannie Poweis
end at Cartjde.
and Mis. Charles MdUaley
Mr. and Mrs. Murvcl Blair vis. Tex* were vieitan at the Tippet
Reverend and Mrs. A. E. Landcdt Ked Mrs. Blair's parents in Lex hmne place last week.
left Tueadsy for New York Oty, ington last week-end.
where they wUl attend a three
Bill Sample of Charleston, West
weeks' Training School at the Un>
Miss Margaret Calvert,
Virginia, was a vistto- in Kwn on
ion Thetrioglcal Seminary,
Mary Alice Calvert and
Monday.
CUflon Murray of Detroit
Guests of Mr. and ifrs. J. B. in Lexington on Thursday.
Miss Charlotte Duley $pmt the
Olvert last week-end were Mrs. J.
week-end at home. Mlm Duley is
W. Tarter and Mrs. Teal from
Mrs. H. 1. WihoD. Mrs. E. D. located at Psintsvillc. srtierc
is
CincinnatL
Blair. Miss Norma Powers and
s Supervisor tor a
Mias Ernestiite Powers were visit. [ number of counties,
on in Lexington on Friday.
[
ewe
and Tommy Powers have
* * *
I Mrs. James Clay srst in LoulsretuiTMd trom a visit st OUahoma
Miss Mary Alice Calvert Misr:vine on Thursday to meet Mr.
City, Oklahoma.
Margaret Calvert hUm BnmaCUy who returned from Hot
Cruise and Miss Inec Faith Hum. Springs, Arkansas,
Miss Gladys Evelyn Evliht spent phrey wUl be gueste of Mn. Rowlast week-end at home. ,«is$ Ev- ard Hendeiww in Frankfort
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoitelaw
have rented Preoident Vaughan's
house and wiU move about SepMrs. Leora Hurt of Midway,
Mrs. AUle W. Young. Miss Jane
Young, Mr. George Young and Mr.
Emmett Bradley were visitors on.
Mooday evening at Park Lake.
I

sprat
^^•awB Hlgh-Ligfeta Ctab’'
^Catherine Powers, fitr. and Blrs.
•eM Bute far Play.
| I>wiight Pierce were in Chicago cousin, Mr. C. O. Pcratt and famThe
“Hogtown
High-lJghts j last week attending Fall displays tly.M
dub” has set the date of August and markets.
Tbsh. Missionary Socie^ of the
T their play We are pleasChristlaD Church will meet on
ed to a
s the cast 1
Thursday, August 1st at 7:30 p. m..
g extra well,
at
the hosne of Mis. J. W. Hrfwig.
tme Fraley and Clayton TumMis. Arthur Blair will
0-, as Mr. and Mrs. Livingston,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hogge leader.
^onld make a direct hit with the
id little SOD from Cohanbus,
^ kiiing audtsicc. Ther« will
Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen.
anich
at their funny Ohio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudia Bowen, of
aedses. In betweesi acts skits are W. Hogge.
Haldeman, left Saturday for a
sta> in progress, and there will be
two
weeks’ vacation. They will
■> tine that you wilt lack enter.
Miss Leora Hogge who is locat
So come‘ and laugh at ed at Lexington spent last week visit the foBowing places of in
terest;
Charleston. Washington.
d with
the £uiottsviiIe end at htane.
Robert Bishop. Wellingfbn Cocb- I
D. C.. Baltimore. New York City, jmi and Harold Pelfrey played I
School gymnasium on AugMrs. C. U. WaJU shopped jn Albany. New York, and Niagara ’ golf in Maysville on Thurs and i
oat 3rd. beginning at 7:30 P.
----------------- ---------------------------------MT. STERLING, KY.
AAnisskm prices are 15c and 25c. Lexington on Tuesday Mrs. WaU Falls.
Don't miss this, our first produc- tt will leave on Friday for a visit
THURSD.AY & FRIDAY
in Washington. D C., with her
Mrs. Clifton Murray and daugh.
JI.T,T tS-t6
I nephew. Waldo. J. WalU, who is »«■. Nancy, left Wednesday to re“MARYLANDI on the Budget Committee in the turn to their home in Detroit afChek-Stewart
Brenda Jo<ec—John Payne
Executive office.
a five weeks visit with her
mother. Mrs. Addie Surratt
^ MOEEHEAD. KENTVCKY ;
Ur. and Mrs. Lee Stewart an.j
• • •
On Friday gening. Mrs. Mur.
SATL'RDAY
Munce the marriage of their dau- : M”' Ernest Dupey from GreenJULY n
ly was a guert at Joe's Place for
Mteer. Mattie, to Mr. John Cook , “P««• ^ ^ WUl Dupey
THURSDAY A FRIDAY
“MARSHALL OF MESA
en June 21. at Catlettsburg. Kra- i
St. Matthews were guests of
tadty.
<
W. L. Jayne on Friday.
Jeffrey Lynn—Ann !
Gewge
O’Brtea
former
clas:
Oeote Nclaew's Orehestra
Mr. Cook's home is in Mann. W '
• e •
'
•’Serewbaa FeMbalT
T^r^nla, where he has a men s
“rs- Susan Cooksey of AshMrs. Hartley Battson entertain
store.
I
visiting her sister. Mrs. W.
JULY tt
ed with a camping party at Park
Mrs. Cook is a graduate of the
Jayne.
SATURDAY
Lake on Monday night honoriBg
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HERE^ AUTHENTIC ADVICE TO THE FUN. .
BOUND
. .

Visit The

Playground
Moreheads

Vacation Spot
RIGHT NOW or io the next lew weeks some Rowas Coonlisiis wiU
make some great decisioiis testing whether this family or that fam
ily WiU take to the mountains or the sen shore, to the miltoads or
hns, or whether their ratgtion wUl be spent fishing, bathing, or
jiisi sitting ... or perhaps a combination of aQ aetWities.
THEN COMES the question of whnt to wear or where to go, or
whnt to do when yon get there. Don't bo nlormodl Lena bock,
TAKE IT EASY; YOITVE HAD A HARD WINTER. The “Plnygroimd” hna soired those problems for smart racationists. It wiD
answer aS yoor -wears- ud “where's.”

OUR 2 FOR 1 SPEOAL IS GOOD TILL
AUGUST 1st

Free

Two can skate for the price of on e
from 1 to 5 P. ML, and two can swim
for the price of one from 7 to 10 P. M.

DONT YOU WORK UP YOUR OWN
OR SKATE PARTIES AND TAKE AD
VANTAGE OF THE SPECIAI^

WHY
Carole King and
Marcy Lee Dresses

30 per. OFF
Reg. $08 to $10.98
Paris Fashion
' and

Sraf. w
All Simuner Styles

Mias Eneo HudUns left Mooday
lor a vWt wlttt her sister. Mrs.
WUUan Rale In RiUsboro. Ohia
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Soiff
wUl Icnve Friday after a ifaact
vUt in ML SterUiw. Mr. Amfr
srSl leave tor Puerto Rico, sritere
he will study dx weeks and Mrs.
Senff wlU go to Paistsville fer a
visit with her parents.
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“ALL THIS AND
HEAVEN TOO”
trtUi Bette Dnvte Oterien Beyer
Now ihet Fells City
beer comes in bandy
II-mncsrams.k'tgDo ;
log emre plocM mac*

WED. ft THURS.
JULY 31 A AUGUST 1
“LADIES MUST UVE”
with Wayne Merrie
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with P. Shtglrten A. Li^
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You Should dAlways
Take Advantage Of
A Sale At—
McKINNEY’S StoreBECAUSE

When Hr. HeKiDney puts n s«le Ur on

any item tn his store the purchaser gets style, quality and
price!

BECAUSE

Hr.HcKinm>ylnii<yn,ainbnUcrtps«U

that item at less than cost in the heart of the season than

All Sommer
Hats - New Styles

50 PCT. OFF
^very item nation
ally advertised
Stetson Gloves, Bags
Costume Ji
and Other

30 PCT.

BECAUSE

Everyone knows Mr. McKinney could not

have stayed in business in one place 33 years if he had not
been fair to his customers.

BECAUSE .

With McKiaaey's national advertiaecK

lines, point for jlsint, in value, style, and quality, a sale price
on any item in his store is worth taking advantage of and

Come in and see for
yourself.

thau ^

You Are mse KYoi^^y From

A. B. McKINNFSr
"The StfBre that Sells the Best for just A Little Less’

